CZECH TAEKWON-DO ITF FEDERATION
Atletická 100/2 P.O.B. 40, 160 17 Praha 6,
http://www.taekwondo.cz

2nd CZECH OPEN 2003
Date:

10.-12. October 2003

Place:

Sport hall in Třeboň, Sport street

Organizer:

Taekwon-do ITF Sonkal Praha

Competition director:

Ondřej Vrábel (+420-777-011-692)

Chief of umpires:

MUDr. Rostislav Kaňka (+420-602-409-399)

Result services:

Ing. Pavel Bareš (+420-777-011-693)

Applications:

The deadline is 3rd October 2003 – 12:00 a.m. Please e-mail
(czechopen@taekwondo.cz) or fax (+420-251-022-319) the applications with the
enclosed form.

Accommodation:

Request for accomodation - the deadline is 3rd October 2003 – 12:00 a.m. Please email (czechopen@taekwondo.cz) or fax (+420-251-022-319) applications with the
enclosed form.

Fees:

1 or 2 events = 10€
3 events
= 15€
4 events
= 20€
COMPETITION SCHEDULE:

Friday 10. October 2003
16:00 - 19:00 sign-up, weigh-in and payment of fees
20:00

coach meeting

Saturday 11. October 2003
9:00
official competition opening
kids patterns, sparring and special techniques
juniors and seniors 8.-1.kup – patterns, sparring, special techniques and
power breaking
continual medal awarding
about 18:00
end of first day
Sunday 12. October 2003
9:00

about 18:00

Beginning of second day, all competitors stand-up
juniors I.-III. Dan and seniors I.-IV.Dan – patterns, sparring, special
techniques and power breaking
continual medal awarding
„Best Competitor“ & „Best club“ titles awarding
Official Czech open conclusion
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GENERAL INFORMATION
I. Divisions:

individual

II. Groups:

kids - male, female
juniors - male, female
seniors - male, female

- year of birth ‘91,92,93 …, up to 12 years (including),
- year of birth ‘86,87,88,89 and 90, 13-17 years (including)
- year of birth ‘85,84,83, …., 18 years and older

Competitors will be divided to two groups regarding their grade or degree - 8.-1.kup, I.-III.(IV.) Dan
Only competitors with 4.kup and above are allowed to compete in sparring.

III. Events and categories:

Kids compete in 3 Taekwon-do events (patterns, sparring and special techniques), both juniors and seniors in
4 events (patterns, sparring, special techniques and power breaking).
PATTERNS:

- kids - male, female
8.-5. kup, 4.-1. kup, I. dan and above
- juniors - male, female 8.-5. kup, 4.-1. kup, I. dan, II. + III. dan
- seniors - male, female 8.-5. kup, 4.-1. kup, I. dan, II. dan, III. + IV. dan

SPARRING:

-

kids - male
kids - female
juniors - male
juniors - female
seniors - male
seniors - female

SPECIAL TECHNIQUES:
- kids - male
- kids - female
- juniors - male I.-III. dan
- juniors - male 8.-1. kup
- juniors - female I.-III. dan
- juniors - female 8.-1. kup
- seniors - male I.-IV. dan
- seniors - male 8.-1. kup
- seniors - female I.-IV. dan
- seniors - female 8.-1. kup

-38kg,
-38kg,
-52kg,
-42kg,
-54kg,
-52kg,
nopi
nopi
nopi
nopi
nopi
nopi
nopi
nopi
nopi
nopi

-43kg,
-43kg,
-58kg,
-48kg,
-63kg,
-58kg,

-50kg,
-50kg,
-63kg,
-53kg,
-71kg,
-63kg,

200, dollyo
195, dollyo
250, dollyo
245, dollyo
225, dollyo
220, dollyo
260, dollyo
255, dollyo
230, dollyo
225, dollyo

195,
190,
245,
240,
220,
215,
255,
250,
225,
220,

+50kg
+50kg
-70kg, +70kg
-60kg, +60kg
-80kg, +80kg
-70kg, +70kg
nomo 130/70
nomo 115/70
dollmyo 225, bandae
dollmyo 220, bandae
nomo 150/70
nomo 130/70
dollmyo 240, bandae
dollmyo 235, bandae
nomo 170/70
nomo 150/70

225, nomo 250/70
220, nomo 250/70
240, nomo 270/70
235, nomo 250/70

Heights are in cm from the floor to the center of the board.

POWER BREAKING:
- juniors – male
- juniors – female
- seniors – male
- seniors – female

ap joomuk, sonkal, yop chagi, dollyo chagi, bandae dollyo chagi
sonkal, yop chagi, dollyo chagi
ap joomuk, sonkal, yop chagi, dollyo chagi, bandae dollyo chagi
sonkal, yop chagi, dollyo chagi

IV. Tournament rules:

- rules will be according to ITF rules and general information
- patterns - 1 designated, in final 1 optional a 1 designated. Designated pattern is according to the

last examination, optional for next belt exam.

- sparring - 1 x 3 minutes, final matches 2 x 2 minutes
- power breaking - numbers and types of plastique board will be announced during the coach meeting
- protest - according to ITF rules with a deposite of 30 €
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V. Number of competitors:

Overall number of competitors per one club or team is not limited. For both special techniques and power
breaking categories the number of competitors is limited by 3 per club (team).

VI. Referees & umpires:

Each club (team) must bring:
- up to 10 competitors - 1 referee
- more than 10 competitors - 2 referees
Clubs without or missing referees must pay a fine of 20€/referee. Referees have to be dressed according to
official ITF rules and have to be available for both competition days from 8:30 AM.

VII. Awards:

Competitors placing 1st, 2nd and 3rd will be awarded medals and diplomas. The most succesful competitors
from each group will be awarded a cup, as well as the most succesful club.

VIII. Food:
Food isn´t a part of the fee and all teams have to arrange food on their own. It´s possible to take or reserve
food at the place of the competition (Mr. Elexhauser +420-607-746-031) or e-mail organizator.
IX. Accomodation:
To all participants we offer these kinds of accomodation:
A category - 3-stars hotel, 18€ per person/night
B category - hostel, 8€ per person/night
Send your accomodation order on enclosed competition application.

X. Miscellaneous:
All competitors must have full insurance coverage for in case of any eventualities!
The Czech national team is going to take part in this competition.
The organizer, competition director and chief referee reserve the right to merge categories. If a category
consists of 2 or fewer competitors, it will be merged with a higher one. Only two similar categories can be
merged. Coaches will be informed during the coach meeting.
This info will be avalaible on the Czech Taekwon-do ITF Federation website (http://www.taekwondo.cz) and
on the Taekwon-do ITF Sonkal Praha website (http://sonkal.taekwondo.cz).
Ask questions not mentioned in this information leaflet by E-mail (czechopen@taekwondo.cz) or call the
organizer (+420-777-011-692).
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PHOTOS

Outdoor view on sport hall

Sport hall during Euro 2002
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Hotel
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2. CZECH OPEN 2003
Třeboň, 10.-12.10. 2003
PRELIMINARY APPLICATION FORM
Team
Couch

Accomodation category

Number of
competitors

Number of persons for
accomodation 10.12.10.2003

Contact
person
Phone, fax
& e-mail

!!! Please send before 19th September 2003 !!!
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2. CZECH OPEN 2003
Třeboň, 10.-12.10. 2003
APPLICATION FORM
Team
Couch

Accomodation category

Referees
(names &
degrees)

Accomodation
10.-12.10. 2003
(number of persons)

Phone, fax
& e-mail
Contact
person
INDIVIDUAL
Family name and first name

Explanation: *

**

sex ( M – male

Year of
birth

Sex

kup/
Dan

tul
Y/N

sparring
kg**

special
Y/N

F – female)

power
Y/N

if competitor will participate in sparring write down preliminary weight category

!!! Deadline is 3rd October at 12.00 a.m. !!!
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